8:30 AM Call Meeting to Order

*Approve Agenda
*Approve Minutes

8:45 Dave Sorenson – Hwy & Budget

9:00 Fairboard - repairs

9:30 Cindy Bau, Emergency Management-sign quarterly report

9:45 John Blachford – variance for house

10:00 Seth Wallen – conditional use campground continuance

10:45 Stange – campground and rezoning discussion

11:00 Kingsbury County Conservation District – supplement budget hearing

1:00 Janitor Interviews (2)

*Open Discussion
*Executive Session
*Bills
*Office Reports
*County Assistance Application
*Treasurer – tax deed
*Auditor travel request
*Roof
*Courthouse Repairs
*TIF
*Big Ditch
*Burn Ban
*Abate Taxes – LP Manor
*Fairground Repairs

UPCOMING MEETINGS
July 19, 2016-Regular Meeting-8:30 AM
July 19-20, 2016 – Budget meetings
August 2, 2016-Regular Meeting-8:30 AM??